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The Oaks North Village senior living 55+ retirement condominium 

complex is, for the most part, comprised of 6-buildings with a total 

of 116 units.   All buildings have automatic security gated entry 

doors.  There is 3-stories to each building and each with elevator 

access. 

A unique feature of this complex is that there is an additional 12 

units in the back, on an open lot, that belong to Oaks North Village.   

These 12 units were at one time the model homes and model condominiums of various developments 

of what was to be built and become the 55+ community of “Oaks North”.  These additional 12 units 

are 5-detached homes and  7-attached single level condominiums.  Therefore, in total there is 128 

units within the Oaks North Village complex.   

 

The Oaks North Village complex is one of the eight 55+ developments 

that are within the “Oaks North 55+ Community”.    

The “resort style - golf course community” of Oaks North is considered by 

many as one of San Diego’s premier Senior Living retirement 

communities. 

 

The seven other developments within the “Oaks North” 55+ Community are….  

              Chapala        Haciendas         One Oaks North 

              Marbella       Oaks North Estates 

              Mirador         Oaks North Villas      

http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=17637+pomerado+rd+92128&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dbf12109e0e699:0x80ce2be1b2a03e26,17637+Pomerado+Rd,+San+Diego,+CA+92128&gl=us&ei=zvfiUrLiBsbgyQHQkoDgCw&ved=0CCQQ8gEwAA


 

All owners of the eight developments (within the Oaks North 

community) are required to pay an “annual” membership fee to the  

Oaks North Community Center        

The Oaks North Community Center is walking distance and is 

directly behind the Oaks North Village condominium complex. 

 

The Community Center provides a Club house and recreation area featuring a large variety of 

activities such as….   exercise fitness room   tennis courts   heated “L” shaped swimming pool               

  jacuzzi    spa   aqua exercise classes    a library   card game rooms    billiards   an auditorium 

with stage    ceramics    woodworking    state of the art lawn bowling green   a travel club              

 meeting rooms  many classes  a variety of clubs and social groups to choose from. 

 

                            

Next to the Oaks North Community Center (directly across the 

parking lot) is the Executive 27-hole public Oaks North golf course 

and Clubhouse.   

There is 3-courses, each with a par of 30.   

Green fees and club membership are separate from the HOA fees 

and the annual Community Center fee. 

The Oaks North golf course does offer several membership 

options.  Utilize the link and contact them at your leisure.   

 

The Oaks North Village condominium complex is nearby public transportation, grocery stores, a 

variety of restaurants and boutique shops.   

The Pomerado Hospital and Medical facilities are within 2 ½ miles away. 

Also the Sharp Rees-Stealy Medical Center & Urgent Care is approximately 4 ½ miles away. 

The large Westfield’s of North County (Escondido) shopping mall is within a 10 minute drive north on 

the interstate 15.   The mall is anchored by department stores such as Sears, Nordstrom,            

JC-Penney, Target and Macy’s. 

http://oaksnorthcommunity.org/oaks_north_community_home_page
http://www.jcgolf.com/course/oaks-north/
http://www.palomarhealth.org/ContentPage.aspx?nd=420
http://www.sharp.com/rees-stealy/rancho-bernardo-urgent-care-center.cfm
http://oaksnorthcommunity.org/oaks_north_community_home_page
http://www.jcgolf.com/course/oaks-north/


Easy access to the 15 interstate (approximately 2-miles away from the complex). 
 
 Downtown San Diego is about 27 miles south. 
   
 

In regards to social events and entertainment;   There is a popular 

location that is adjacent to the Oaks North 55+ Community.   It is the 

 the historic Rancho Bernardo Winery which is well known to local 

Rancho Bernardo residents (and San Diegan’s from all areas) as a 

gathering place for Arts & Craft shows, free Live music every Sunday 

– variety of unique shops etc. 

In addition…. a Farmer’s Market is held every Friday from 9am to 

1pm. 

 The Ed Brown Senior Center is within a 5-10 minute drive.  Here you have other clubs, classes 

and activities that one can join and participate in. The Ed Brown Senior Center is located inside the 

Rancho Bernardo Community Park. ( just on the other side of interstate 15 ) 

 

 If you like the San Diego Zoo, you will be fascinated with the 

famous San Diego Zoo “Safari Park” (formerly known as the San Diego 

Wild Animal Park),  it is located north about 9-miles away from the 

Oaks North Village complex.  

 

 

 

Most all condo’s at Oaks North Village were built between 1979 and 1980, they consist of… 

 Single level Condo’s all within 6-buildings, each building with 3-stories.  116 Condo’s/units in total. 

 1–2 Bedrooms, with 1 or 2 Full Bathrooms (units with 980 square footage or more have the 2-Full Baths)  

  All are approximately 831 to about 1,118 sq ft. (average is 1,002 SQ FT ) 

 1- detached garage with storage space.   

 

 Homeowner fees include:  common area landscaping maintenance, exterior building maintenance, 

water, exterior termite eradication, limited insurance, cable/TV access, sewer and trash pickup. 

    

http://bernardowinery.com/
https://www.edbrowncenter.org/
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=Rancho+Bernardo+Community+Park&fb=1&gl=us&hq=rancho+bernardo+community+park&cid=10031046870329742427&ei=U9TiUoa9OY7OyAGtroGQCQ&sqi=2&ved=0CI4BEPwSMAo
http://www.sdzsafaripark.org/
https://maps.google.com/maps?ie=UTF-8&q=san+diego+zoo+safari+park&fb=1&gl=us&hq=san+diego+zoo+wild+animal+park&cid=15138486950934949352&ei=W9ziUqzwHIOBygHxmoHgDQ&sqi=2&ved=0CKsBEPwS
http://bernardowinery.com/
http://www.sdzsafaripark.org/


 

If you like to golf, there is two other very nearby golf courses that are within minutes of driving 

distance.  – They are the public Rancho Bernardo Inn golf course  and the                                   

private Country Club of Rancho Bernardo .    

 
 

 Want to know the “what, where and location” of all golf courses throughout 

San Diego?  Here is a link to your left. They are categorized by (1) Private      

(2) Military (3) Public and Municipal courses. 
 

 

 
 Of all current available Condo’s in the Oaks North Village complex. 

 

 
Let me know if you need more information.  I can also put you on an email alert - its purpose is to 

notify you of any sales activity within the Oaks North Village complex.  If a new listing goes into the 
market, you have the option of being notified immediately.  
 

Need to Sell your current home?  My objective is to always “NET” you top dollar on every listing. 

Would you like to schedule a viewing of any available homes? …. Feel free to contact me anytime, 

I will make it a point to make myself available for you. 
 
 

 

Seniors Real Estate Specialist      
       Oscar Castillo – BROKER REALTOR® 

                                         (858) 775-1057 
 
                                                                                                           

                                                                                                             
                                                                                                  

                                                                                                                                       
 
 

● eMail  Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com    ● Business  (858) 775-1057   ● About Oscar, go to: www.OscarSellsHomes.com    ● DRE#  01140298 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
All content and images are deemed to be reliable and are to be used for information purposes only. Any images of homes depicted does not necessarily mean that those particular homes 
are available for purchase at this moment.  Any images used and any written content is provided to you - simply for advertising purposes and an added reason for you to be more informed 

of this 55+ Senior complex.  I Oscar Castillo am not affiliated with nor am I an employee of the Homeowners Association.    An Equal Opportunity and Equal Housing Company. 
                                                                                                     “4 HOME SALES – Realty” is owned and operated by Oscar Castillo.  

http://www.ranchobernardoinn.com/golf/
http://www.ccofrb.com/default.aspx?p=DynamicModule&pageid=351819&ssid=256865&vnf=1
mailto:Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/golf-courses-san-diego.html
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/listings/index/class:1/status:1/property:11004/br:0/br_e:0/fba:0/fba_e:0/hba:0/hba_e:0

